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HERE is probably no more re,varding and more perma-
1icnt contribution to the ever~recurring celebrations of 
literary anniversaries, so dear particularly to Europeans, 
than the asse1nbling and cdidng of unpublished original 

n1aterial by the celcbrit}r in question. Publication of such material ,vill 
often prove to be far more satisfactory than the son1ctin1cs dubious 
and repetitious generalities of j ourn~Iistic praise or c,tcn of 1nuch ad-

. verdsed sy·mposi un1s. It 1nay the ref ore~ sccn1 botl1 dc~irablc and a p~ 
propriatc that, as part of a11 observance of the Goethe· bicentennial at 
Harvard t.Tnivcrsity·J son1c account shon}d be given of Goethe auto-
graphs 111 the Harvard College Librar)r. \A/hilc per£ orming a pri marJT 
service by subn1itting rhe texts of certain of Goethe\, original n1anu-
scr i ptsJ th is presentation n1a y in· addition help its read er s to co 1n pre-
h end n1ore easily ho,v universal ,vas the genius of that 111an ,vho in -un 
an1 azin g ere ati yen c ss n1 as tcrc d both art -and scicn cc. 

Perhaps no other institution of higher learning in the United States 
has a better reason to take stock of its G·oethe treasures at this tin1e. 
Bji his fa1nous gift of books to I-Iarvard in 1819 Goethe established 
his only· personal contact ,vi th an A111 er i can co] 1 cgc. E vcr since, the 
IIarvard College Librar) 7 has 1naintaincd a spccia} "interest in Goethe-
ana, · and several ti1nes on previous occasions Goethe 3Utograph.s nt 
Harvard have been described fro1n various points of vielv. To be sure, 
n1any of the itc111s finding their ,vay· into the Harvard autograph collec-
tions \,~eic not acquired by systema6c effort. l\1lost of thern iv-ere asscL11-
bled· originally by the fancy of .so1ne autograph collector ,vho ,vould 
have considered his coliecdon incompJeteJ or at least seriously deficient, 
\vithout a Goethe_ iten1~ Frorn such pri\ratc-hands thEJ7 have eventually 
con1e i11to the collections of a great library, son1c of them on deposit1 

and it is there that they ,viH continue to attract the attention of scholars 
devoted to Goethe research. 

1 A paper prepared on the occasion of the t\VO hundredth ~nnivcrsary of Gocrhets 
binhi i8 _4, ugu:s:t :r 749. Indebted to sever~.l people. for useful hint~, [ should like to 
express ,ny special a pp rec btion to D.r Arnold. \:Vein berger of th.c Harvard Co Hege 
Library staff, ,vho assi:sted the preparation of this p~per in many ,1-:-ays-. 
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'1,cttcrs arc a n1ong the 1nost important docun1ents the individual can 

· leave behind.' These ,vurds, f ron1 his cssa y on ,vinckcl111an~11 arc 
characteristic of the high cstccn1 Goethe hi111sclf had for letters~· 
l\1cn1oirs and letters, he thoug·ht, -a.re particular} J'" uscf ul for orienting 
us in the past,. since they bring the past back to lif~. Thc)r \Vere for 
hin1 biographical sources of pr1n1c in1portancc. This appreciation of 
the value of correspondence Goethe shared ,ltith his tin1cs~ but he 
never considered letters separate literary ,vorkst despite his use of 
them in TT1ertbers Leideu .. On the other hand, letters ,vcrc a kind of a 
soliloquy to him, and it ,vas through th~ 1nedi uni of conversation or 
·n1onolognc that ht liked to create his ,vorks.~ 

Fron1 -an early date, Goethe, rca1izing his o,vn historical in1portance, 
collected ]cttcrs and carried on his correspondence ,vith a. vie\V to its 
possible future publication. Thus he left a very· 1-arge number of 
letters ,vhich (because they reveal a rich store of beauty 2nd hun1anity) 
arc aln1ost-as precious a~ his creative ,vorks. C octhc ,vas an excellent 
letter \Vritcr, for he 2.hvay·s strove to make a11 his letters a significant 
part of n continuous process of faithful self-revelation. So1ne of them 
are inva]uablc for the history· of literature~ since they offer nn intrinsic 
co1nmentary on the origin of l1is n1ajor ,vorks. Because of the enor-
n1ous extent of his correspondence Goethe dictated 1nany of his letters 
to n1ore or less sk_i11ed secretaries over 1nany· years of his long life, a 
fact that accounts for 1nany unf ortnn~te clerical errors .. 

On 28 August 1780, his thirty~first birthday, Goethe ,vrote the 
follo,ving for his diary! tE-a.rl y in the tnorning, ·,vhile ,val king about 
in t~1e garden~ I 1nused u pan n1)r still visible shortcon1ings - upon 
,vhat I had failed to do or -acco·111p1ish during the Jast year~ Tried to 
gain an understanding of . certain things as 111uch as possible.' The 
reflections expressed in these ,vords are typical of the n1an ,vho 
throughout his Jife felt a deep longing for in1prove1nent of his 1noral 
character as ,veil as a strong responsibility for the solution of bafiling 
problen1s confronting hinL In cert~in respects the Goethe letters ,ve 
shaH no,v transcribe tc.stif)7 to this high ethical 2ttitudc, and accord-
ingl)r the lines just quoted n1ay serve as a 1nottot although there is 
nolhing to connect the letters ,vith each other except the accident of 
th c co] 1 c ctors~ en th usi a sn1 n1 en ti on ed above~ 

,\ 1c first transcribe and transla.te a co1npletely autograph letter of 
Goethe to the philologist Friedrich \Vilhchn Riemer, dated Tcplitz, 

:2 Sec Goc:tbe-11 andbucbl ed. Julius Zeidcr (Stuttgart 1 1916---J 8}, I, :?60 ff. 
• 
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20 June 181 3. The recipient., a 1ncrnbcr of the inner Goethe circ1c 
for many years, but far less generally-kno\Yn than Johr11111 Peter Ecker~ 
mann, · ,vould be entirely forgotten but for schoJarsJ though he too 
published ver ... v in1portant evjdence of his connection ,vith the n1aster. 
Ric1ner had con1c to '''cin1ar in 1803, ,vhen Goethe engaged hin1 as a 
tutor for his son, August, then fourteen years old. I-Ic quickl)r gained 
the confidence of the poet, gnd rcn1aincd very c}osc to hin1 for ahnost 
thirty J .. cars. He lived ju Goethcts household until I Sr 2~ 1cavjrig only-
shortly Lefore he n1arricd and becan1c a professor ~t the \\'"cin1ar 
Gymnasiun1~ All through the years until Goethe\L death Riemer 
:issisted hin1 by advising hin1 on bibliographical, grnn1ma.tic~l, or 
n1ctrical questions! by copying his letters, pocn1s, or other Jitcrary· 
papers,. by correcting manuscrjpts, and by proofreading., and he pene-
trated jnto the poet's creative ,vorks by discussing then1 ,vith the 
1naster ,vhilc they ,vere in the for1native st-~ges.a This 1atter activity 
\Yas particular I y· itn port ant for Goe t11 r > s au to biograph 1r, Di c b t1111. g 1111 d 
J-J.T nbrbeit, n1ost parts of ,vhich ,vcrc thoroughly debated by the t,vo 
n1en., both before and nftcr the n1anuscripr ,vns ,vrittcn, so that Ricrncr 
follo,ved ,vith a most ,sjnccrc personal interest the gro,vth of this ,vork 
fron1 its first beginning to jrs cornpletion. Ho,v far the author i.vent 
in giving his ~fan1ul us> the rjght to correct nnd revjse the text js sho,vn 
by--our letter, ,vhich originally a.cco1npanicd the. 111anuscript of the 
eleventh and r,vc]frh books. 

It is clec1r rhat Goethe ,vouJ d hesto,v such f~ r-reac hin g confidc11ce 
only upon a collaborator ,vhon1 he considered both objective and tu~ly 
fa1niliar ,vith his O\vn point of vie,v It ,vas through Rien1er's eyes 

, that Goethe liked to Iook over his ,vorks once n1orc bcf ore he thought 
th en1 .finished. 4. 

Our letter lvas prepared for pub1icatjon by llicn1cr hinJsclf in 1845, 
the )rear of his death, and ,vas actually· pnblishcd together ,vith Jnany 
others in 1846. 6 Frorn this publication, n~t fron1 the orig-inal, the 1-a.tter 
being then 'unkno,vn,, the Jetter ,vas reprinted in the ,,, ci mgr cdi tjon 
of Goethe's ,vorks (Abt. 1\1, ,rot 2 3). The origina1, no,v on deposit 
in the I-iarvard Col1cgc Librar}r, ,vas purchased for the present collec-
tion frorn rhc French book-cle:i1er Zadock Pratt in Paris in June 1927. 

i On Rictncr sec -also I{~rl Vietor, Goetbe tbe Poet (Garn bridge, 1\1.ass., 1949 ), 
PP· 1 76 f · 

"F. Vl. Riemer, Afitteilu11ge-n iiber Goethei ed. Arthl1r Poilmcr (l...cJpzigt J 92-1 )4 
Bricfe -vo1i ttnd ,1n Goet/Je., ed. l•. W. Rjcrncr (Ldpzig. 1846 ), pp. 194-197 .. 
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A comparison sho,Ys that the text printed by Ricn1cr and in the 
1~/cin1ar edition omits a \vholc paragraph; furthcrn1orct three ,vords 
lvere badl}r 1nisread. 6 These facts justify our nc,v transcription of the 
letter from the original. The paragraph, ,vithollt doubt intentionally 
left 011t by l{ierner, is the one in ,vhich Goethe asked fo.r special care 
on the part of the printers Frommann in Jena and expressed his dis-
satisfaction ,vith the printing of the second volurne of Dicbtung 11nd 
T-TT trbrbeit. A very· inti1nate friend of the Fronunanns, as his published 
correspondence ,vith thc1n i1lustn.1tes,1 Rie1ncr feJt that these not very 
flattcrjng rc1narks should be suppressed .. This hitherto unkno,v-n 01nis-
sion, the· n11srcading ~Schatz, for 'Scherz/ and the n1isrcading 'idcalc 
Schopf ungcn' for "ideeJ c Scharf nngcn' ( ,vhich makes a sentence en~ 
t.ircly uninteiligible., altho11gh strangely enough this \Vas never noticed 
before) thr~,v rather unfavorable Jight on Ricmer's reliability as an 
editor. 1 ... he accuracy of his other conlmunications relating to Goethe 
1nay, the~efore, deserve further investigation. 

Rie1ner's quite detailed ans,ver to Goetheis letter is kno,vn~ and it 
is of especial jntcrcst, because it contains aln1o~t all hjs linguistic and 
stylistic principles~~ He had perused the n1anuscrj pt jn1111cdintcl y after 
havjng rccch:red it, in order to get a total jmpression, and. no,v he ,vas 
looking f OJ'\Va rd to a 6 n~t quiet evening on ,vhich he could 'tarry in 
those ha] ls, apartn1ents, and roon1s,; rhe masrees -scruples in respect to 
too many uniforn1 expressions are unfounded,.' for uniformity· is un-
avoidable and necessary; they are part of the language as \\1ell as of the 
styJe of a \vriter; a ',vork of long breath, n1ust have them 1 as can he 
.seen in Horner, Herodotus~ or Xenophon; aH that one can do about 
then1 is to check over one's store of expressions -and ilVoid repetitions 
too close together. There are n1any 111orc sin1ilar obscrv3tions in 
Ric1ncr's ans,vcr., \vhich need not be cnnn1crated here .. 

This ,va s Go et h c' s l ct cer: 
Sje erhaJten hierbey, 111 ein Heber Riemer., <las cilft~ UL zwiilf tc Buch., an dern 
letlteren fehlt der Schloss, dcr ·1nit d-cn bcydcn folgcndcn Biichcrn b-ald 
n1oglichst n-achko1ntncn so 11. Ich bin auf sHerley \V cisc retardirt ,,~orden; ab er 
cs est schon so vjel getha n <lass ich ,veitet keine Sorge hahe. 

i There ar~ in addition p"erlrn.ps an average number of deviations from the 
original in spelling and punctuation. 

7 F. \:l/. Riemer 1 Au:s de111 Goet!Je/Jm,se; UTiefe .. au die Fan1i!ie ]trouunma, 
in Jena. ( 18o3-1814) i cd. 1i·crdinand fl ci tn1uHer (Stuttgart, 1892). · 

s Arthur Pollmcr, 'Fried·ricb TVi!behn Rienler 'imd .rei?Jc ".A-1ittbeilungen iiber 
Goctbe'i {Leipzig, 192 z ), p. 41. 
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Eigentljch jst es cmn allzu ki.ihncs Untcrnclunen dn soJchcs Volumcn in 

bestimmter Zeit zu schreihen~ doch be.stjnuntc tnan sie nicht; so '\.'ilrde: nrn.n 
g~r nicht f crtig. -\V cnn Sic die vcrschieden ab,vechsclnden Gegenstande dieses 
Ilandcs ansehcn u. bedenken ,vr1s es filr eine Aufgabe gc,vesen ,vare jeden, 
n ac h s cin er A rt in Sty 1 u nd D~rstel 1 u n g zu b ehand 1 en, so k onnte e j ne rn <las 
Grsuen ankonuncn. J a nljJ\ '\\ri.irde gar nicht zu Ende gelangcn u. viellcicht 
that es den1 Ganzen nicht eiamal gut. . 

Genug h1er ists so,veit ich's brjngcn konntc. liintges- habe ich noch mit 
Blcystift notirt, dcnn das l\1-anuscdpt steht gcradc -auf dcrn Ponkt ,vo ich 
n1dnc Sachen zu verderbcn anfangc. 

Es sey ~]soi n1dn ,,•er th ester, lhnen die vtHJige Ge\~ralt Ob ertragen nach 
gran1matischen, syntaktischen u. rhetorJschen Uberzeugungen zu verfc1hren. 

0 hn v·org rcj fli ch d ni gc Il cm crku n gen. 
Die Entby1ne1ne schejnen sich zu hauf en. 
Phraren ,vjederhohlen sich,. i.vd} man doch in den1 engen I<.reise von ahn-

lichen Gesinnungen u. Ilc.schfiftigungcn vorziiglich auch in einen1 subjectt,Ten 
We.sen vcr,~.1cik. Z.B. Es zog ulich au. Es hielt 1nich fest~ [}111 so inehr. U1n so . weniger 

l?..editen, Wicdcrhoh]ung [en] dcrsc1bcn Sache lrn.be ich zu ti I gen gesucht; 
doc h konun t cine Sac he of ters ei 11.i gen1 a} 111i t Flcis [ s fr; J von \; crsch 1 cd encn 
Sciten vor .. 

T-Vendungen ,viederhoh]en sich. Be~onders verdriesse~ rnich die ungHlck-
Jjchcn Auxilhircn a11cr Art. \'icUcicht gelingt Ihnen hie und da die Unnvand-
lung in die P.erticipialconstrnktion, djc jch scheue ,veil sie nlir nicht gerathen 

-,,;rill. 
Euphonische Zriviscbe-n-u)iirter '\-Vic; Gerade, ebcn. konnen auch ,voh1 hjc 

und da gcl6scht ,vcrdcn. 
Au:rUi11dische l~r orte zu verde11tschen scy Ihnen ganz iibcr]asscn. 

\.LS,"\V 

Zug]eich bittc ich die lierrn J encnses zu genaucr Corrcktur u. Revjston an zu 
halten, \velche!; um so thu f n] lie her seyn so11te ah sic ei1} reinUch lvisk l?] 
erhallcn. In1 Z\\'cyten Bandc fin de jch schr traurigc ])rue l:fehler .. 

Ich hefindc 1nich sehr \rohl und in1 Ganzen gefordert. Die Gcgcnd ha.he ich 
schon dnrchgcologisirt u. ,vcr<lc cs noch n1ehr_ th_un unter de1n Bcystand dcr 
Dokoren f ric l Reuss zu Bilin u. St of£ zu Aussig. - Die l\·1annigfaldgkdt der 
J)rodllkte jsr sehr gross .. 

1\1ich frcut schr <lass 1ncinc klcincn Gcdichte Ihrcn Il€yfall hnbe.n, an dcn1 1nir 
'sehr vjel ge1egen fot; dean Sie sehen dies en kurz gcbundncn astcthischen [sic] 
Organisation [en] a.uf den Grund, "\\'enn anclere 81ch all cnfalls a1n EfI cct 

•• -Q ergotzen. 

i. According to Goethc•s 1ctters of 17 April axHl o( ii I\·foy l8r3 to his \\-Tife :nnd 
to his son respecti,Telyi the poems ~ent to Riemer ,vcrc~ ~Der g.ctraJUC Eckardt/ 'Dje 
.. vandclndc Glocke/ and 'Der Todtentanz.t 
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Dagcgcn habe ich 111,ch auch an dem 01»1e sorgigen [sic] Scherz 10 gar sehr 

erfre.ut. Es jst dne sehr gluckliche Produktlon u. dem \Vortfrcunde ]:iuft 
nicht lcicht cin so fetter I-Iaasc in die lZ.iichc. 

lch "'unschc 1nir u. Ihnen GH.ick dass Sle Sich in das Unvenncidlich€ zu findcn 
,visscn. 11 Auch die J\1einigen trtisten rnich dnrch ihrc Briefe. Sje nehmen das 
reale UL el so ictcht als ruoglich auf. l\lic furchterlic.:h es sey dassellic noch 
<lurch idcc1c Scharftlngen 7.u ven;chlhn1nern sche ich hlcr alle Tagc. 

Ubrjacns ,vciss ich hier in der Nahe eben sn-\venig nls 1hr entfernteren von 
I 

dcr Zukunft, .selbst von der niichsten auch nicht das n1indcstcr J cdc Conje"ktur~ 
jede \7 crnrnthung ,vird glcich zu schandcnT Nur der Jlartheygeist bilder sich 
s ei n c Trau rn e zu au gen b H dd i c hen G e\~isshei teni u. es ,v ird '"'t erd en i.v or~ n 
ni en I and den kt. 

Tau send Le bc\voh 1 ! 
Teplitz <l. 20 J uni 

[8[3 
Goethe 

Nil. Dns drcyzehnte ll+ vier7.ehnte Buch ist fertig und ,vtrd St1c.:hte abge,-
schricbc~, ich hoffc sic soHcn in vier ,,,.ochen auch jn ihrcn I-landcn s~yn. Die 
Z\veyte I-Hilfte des fllnf7.ehnten Buches steht auch schon auf dem Pap~erc. Sie 
sch c n also <lass ,vir de1n Zi e le na h sin d. 

, 
1\1y dear Riemer, hcre,vith yo\1 receive the eleventh and t\vclfth books: The 
latter focks the endi ·which .. will follo"' "!ith the next nvo hO()ks as soon ~s 
possible.. I have been delayed by ~11 sorts of thingsl' but so 1nuch has been done 
!rlre::id y tlrn.t I don't ,vorry -any nlore. 

As a n1-acrer of fnct, it is 11111ch too bold an cnterpdsc to ,vritc such a vola1ni-
no11s " ·orl, i.vithrn ;a fixe<l tin1e; but if one did not set 3 deadline .. one ,vould 
not .finjs:h at all. \~'hen you 1ook ·at the V3riou~ · alternating snhj ccts Jn rhis 
volun1e ~1nd reflect upon ,vhat a task it ,vould have been to trc9.t each in its 
proper _style and \vith its o\vn n1anner of presentationi a feeling of horror 
might co1ne over you. In fact., one ,vould 11evcr finish~ and perhaps it ,,.•ould 
not do the \1,.'hoie ,vork ony good. 

Enough [ I I ere it is as far as I could con1plctc it. I have also added son1e 
notes. in pcnci], for the n1anuscript is reaching the point \'\'here I begin to spoil 
n1y ,vork. 

Therefore, 11-.y clear friend, I give you fuH authority to proceed according 
to your gramn1adcal, syntacticali and rhetorical convictions. 

A f C\ \' u n pre ju dj c ia 1 ob sci·va ti on s. 

:,o :.\ ,,:;;hort joc\lfar pocu1 by-Ricrner punning on -the name of Ansorge. 
ll Referring to events of the ,var of HIJcradon then being fought agajnst 1\1apoleon 

in Snxon y and Silesia. 
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The entbJ"Nte1uer sccn1 to accun1ulate~ 
E:i'Pressions arc repeated because one remnio~ ,vhhin a narro,v circle of 

sj1njfo.r attitudes and ar.:tivjdes "\Vhile dealjng ,vith subjective n1arerial. Fo,r 
instance: This attracted 111e. T/Jis arrested u1e, Tbe 1nore so. Tbe less so. 
' I ha,rc tried to cUn1inatc redites, repetitions of the san1e thing; yet rather 

frequently a. thing appears intentiona11y under different aspects. 
Variant phrases repeat themselvc.s. It is the unfortun::1te auxiliark-s of aU 

kin~s that vex ,ne particularly. Perhaps you ,vHl here and there succeed in 
changing son1ething lo :1 pa.rticipial constructiont which I shun because I a1n 
not feUdrous jn it. · 

One n1ight also here and there supprcs~ euphonic interjections like just 1 

precisely. · · 
I ]eave it entirely up to you to tt·anslate joto German any foreign words. 

And so forth. 

At the same time I beg you to urge the gentlem_cn in Jena to provjde accurate 
proofs and rel.risions; this should be the n~ore feasjblel since they ,vlH recejve a 
neat nrnnuscript. I find so1ne very sad 1Hisprjnt.~ in the second volume. 

I am very \1reH1 and in general l have n1ade progress. 1 have already covered 
the country for n1y gcologicgl studies and I shall contjnue doing su ,,,jth the 
assistance of I) actor~ R eu ;;s t Bili n and St olrz at Au ssi g. There is a great ·n1ri cty 
of prod nets. 

I an1 \'er)" g]ad that 1ny Httle poems ha ·ve met ,vith yo\1r approval, ·which I v~lue 
very n, u ch; for you p ene tra re to th c esscn cc of these con c i s-e a ntl r1 esth edc 
compositions l.\'"h1Je others perhaps enjoy the cff cct. 

On the other hand, I a]so enjoyed the Ohncsorge banter enormously. This 
is a. very happy production 1 and fr does not often happen that such :1 fat rabbit 
runs into the kitcl1cn of the nnHltcur of ,,rords. 

I congratulate youi as I congrah1Iate n1yself, that you kno,v ho,v to cope \Vith 
,vhat is inevitable. i'.1 y fami]y too console me ·v?jth rheir Jcttcrs. They take 
the real cvi] as lightly ~s posS'ible. l-f 0' 1N terrible it ,vou]d Le to n1akc it sti11 
"-'orse through in1:agjnary aggr:avatinn~; I see here e\rery day~ 

For the rest., I kno,v here as 1itt1e about the funire !ron1 1ny proxin,ity as you 
do fron1 a greater distance; absolutely nothtng even abouc the jtnmcdiate 
funlre. Every conjecturc 1 every guess is at once pro\fed false. Only the 
p arti.'i"r1 n ~pi ri t t:ra nsf onns its dr catns into ins tnntan eous c crt:l in tie.~1-and ,vh :1 t 
nobody thinks of is gojng to happen. 

A thousand tin1 cs goo d-hye. 

Tcp]hz the 20th June 
1813 

Goethe 
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NB. The thirteenth and fourteenth books arc ready, and arc being slo\vly 

copied; l hope they \\'iii nlso be in your hands ,vithin four "reeks. The second 
half of the fl f teenth book js s. lread y on pap er too. So you see that ,ve a re 

. near the goa]. · 
-

Onr second letter, also completely· autograph, \Vas ,vritten ju 
W eitnar h)' · Goethe to the ren o,vned French zoologist and professor 
at the Jardin des Plantes in Paris 1 Georges Leopold Chretien Frederic 
Dagobert Baron de Cuvierr12 The letter bears the date 28 August =I 831 
(i.e . ., the poces last birthday), but it seen1s probable that it uctµaHy ,vas 
penned a fc,v days earlier. It is Goethe's ~ns,ver to a letter of 2 August 
I 83 l fron1 Cuvier in ,vhic;h the latter,, as 'Sccretaire Perpetucl de 
liAcadernic,' had expressed the thanks of that body for a copy of 
Goethe 1s A.fetn111orpbose der Pfianzen. -This copy., given~ by Goethe> 
,vith a dedication, to the French scholar Etienne de Geoffroy Saint-
Hilaire1 Cuviees famous opponent, il had bten presented by Geoffroy 
to the Academy., together ,vjth a brief su1nn1ary of its contents~ ~s 
if it had been intended for the Acade1ny and not for Geoffroy per-
son-ally. Goethe had learned ahout this through a letter of the end of 
J11ly fron1 Geoffroy. 

The poet ,vas quite pleased \Vith this ne\vly established contact. 
Before he decid~d, ho,vevert ,vhat the , 1{ording of his reply to Cuvier 
\VllS to be, he corresponded about it \Vith his young friend Frederic 
Soret, an able French-S\viss geologist ,vho had been a n1tor of the 
f uturc Grand Duke I(arl Alexander .at Y\1cin1ar since 182 2.14 First, he 
for\vardcd to Sorct, ,vho '\.·vas sta)ring in Jena at that time, Gcoff roy's 
Jetter., ,vhich had arrived at \~'ci~nar on August 1. After Sorct had 
returned this letter, G·octhc sent hin1 a first draft of his intended rcpl)r 
to Cuvier, aski1:1g hi111 (to direct sonic attention· to it.. l' He did not ,vish 
n translation of the Gern1an draft~ but suggested that Soret should 
111akc Gocthe>s thoughts fully his o,vn and then proceed ,vith his o,vn 
expressions, employing the S})C~ial stylistic graccf ulncss that he pos~ 

t!! For Gocthcls correspondence ,vjth Cu\Tier JJ.nd other scientists see Gunther 
Schmid, Goe t be un d die "f\.} flt1 lTwirre11 s chrl f te 11. Ei ne ll i bl io gra pbie i ed. Emil Ab dcr-
h 1 den (1-IaUc/Saalci J940 ). 

J-~ G oct h c had a 1 re~ d y ·w ri 11.cn -a. pn.11-cr on the f cud h envcc n Cu v·icr nd G co fT roy 
(\V cin1nr edition, Abt. H, ,, oL 7., pp. 167-181 ). 

H On Soret see K~rl \rietor, op. cil., p. 278~ and Frededc Soret, Zebn Jabre bei 
Goetbe, ed. H. H. Houben (Leipzig, l9i9)! hitroduction. The correspondenr:e 
between Goethe and Soret regarding the letter to C,1vicr is printed in full in the 
latter ,,·or~. 
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scsscd. :Fron1 his first n1eeting ,vith Goethe~ Sorct had kno,vn that 
the poet bad n1astercd French ,veH~ although he had noted ho\v diffi-, 
cu]t it ,vns for Goethe to find the right expression for \vhat he \Vantcd 
to say·. Sending back to Goethe \vhat after nll a1nounted to u rather 
close translation, Soret himself realized holv unfortunate it ,vas that 
the letter could not be sent to Paris In the Gern1an original. No ,von-
der th-at Goethe ,vas not at aH satisfied, and continued to 'think over 
the m:ttter. · A.f ter another con1par Json of Goethe's original version 
,vith his O\l 1n proposed French ,vording, Soret sa,v that he had n1is-
understood the principal id ea of the .first paragraph and offered some 
ne,\r suggestions, but Goethe still \V'JS not s-2tisfied. On1itting so1ne of 
the detai]s in favor of 1norc general ideas, he completcl)r re.,vrotc the 
letter in French and mailed it to Sorer for his final approval. After a 
vcr)7 fclv further changes Goethe ,vas able to 1nake a fair copy as the 
result of their common effort. 

The \\ 1ein1ar edition, for ,vhich the fair copy fina1Jy 1nailed to 
Cuvier ,vas not available, printed Goethe's first G·cr1nan draft (Abt. 
IV, Vol. 49), but a]so added Sor-ct's and Gocthe,s first Fr~nch drafts 
as variants .. The fair copy sent Cuvjcr, here transcribed in Gocthc~s 
s pe]] in g and transln t-c d into English for th c first 6 me, j s also on d c posit 
in the Harvard College Library; it ,vas purchased_ for the present col~ 
lection about nvcntJ7 }rears ago from the Paris bookse11er Henry· 
Saffroyt 
i\1onsicur 

Dans le Cours d'une Jongue ,,ie j':li touj ours npprjs, ivcc un sentin1ent de 
honheur 1 [pie cles etudes faites dans Jc seul but de n1c pcrfcctjonncr 1noi n1c11rc, 
n.voicnt cxcrcc unc influence favorabl~ sur des conternporajn~ adonncs aux 

A n1cn1es travaux. 
C;i-est done a\Tec un vif sentiment de rcconnoJssancc 9ue, parvenu pre.~ du 

terrne de ma carrU:re 1 je ,Tois une socictc, dcpu1s longcen1ps en possession d~ap-
-prccicr ]es progrcs de ]a sdence et de ] CS estin1cr a Ieur juste Yaleur, reccvojr 
favorablen1ent l'hommage c1ue jc Jui address6l' et accorder oelque.s attention [ ~] 
a 1n cs rechcrc hes. 

Jc n1'esci1ne heureux en outre, en \ 7ous pri~nt 1'.-fon.~ieur dintrc 11Jon Jntcrprcte 
nupres Je \:r otrc iHustrc corps ct de Jui addresser 1nes vlfs re111ercic1nc!1ts-1 de 
pouvoir saisir une occas1on r~ ussi fivorabJe pour rappeller en pa rdculier tout 
ce que j e dob a \r os bont{;s. J e ne saurojs parcourjr nHl col1cction de fossilcs, 
sans porter avcc rcconnoissancc n1cs regards sur lcs cxe1nplaircs quj attcstcnt 
\ 1 os prec:i euses: a tten ri o ns p 011 r n1 o L 

Enfin j c nc saurois Vous dfasin1u1cr l'in1111ensc utilitc dont est pour 1noi Pctnde '-
de ,,,. os ina.ppretiahles travanx. Ce sont 1es guides Jes plus surs que je puisse 

l'I~ I . ;_ 
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consulter pour bicn distlngner 1es fossilcs rcmarquablcs que le sol <le la Thu~ 
rin ge nous four nit de tcins en tc1ns 

Agrccz ·1\1onsieu1\ rassurance de n1on parfait devou~n1ent et de n1a h:autc 
eon~ i cl era ti nn 

\~ 7dmar 
ce z.8 Aout 

l 8 3 l .. 
Sir 

J\'-'Gocthc 

In the course of a Jong life I have ah\"'ays learned ,vith a feeling of hnppiness 
that ~tudies n1ade ,vith the sole go~] of improv1og myself have exercised 2 

favorable influence on conten1poraries devoted to the smnc task~ 
It is therefore -whh n lively feeling of gratitude that, having ahnost ~rrhTed 

at the end of n1y career, I sec a society, ,vhich for Iong rjme has been able 
to apprccfatc the progress of science. and to judge jr -at its real v11lue., nc::c:ept 
favorably n1y tribute addres5ed to it and pay SCltne attention to 1ny invcsdg<a-
tions. 

r\'Ioreovcrr I consider n1ysclf fortunate, ,,;,•hile asking you, Siri to be 111r~ 

interpreter before your illustrious body and to pass on to it 1ny vjvid thanks, 
that I can seize so f:ivor~b]e an opportunity to recall esp.eciaHy nll that I o,,•e 
to your k;ndncss. I could not go over my collection of fossils ,vithout grnte-
fully glancing at the specilncns attesting your precious attentions for n1c. 

Finally I can not conceal from you the enormons usefulness ,vhich I gain 
by the stud r of your in val u-a ble pu hlica ti ons. '""f"h.ey ure the n 10s t reliable guides 
I can con ~ult in o rd e~ to j den ti f y the rem a r ka blc f ossi Is ,v hich the soil of 
Thuringia furnishes us fro1n t11ne to tim~. · 

A cc ep t I Sir i the ass nr:tnce of my perfect devotion and of 1n y high regard 

\Vein1ar 
z8 August 

183 1. 

JWGoethe 

A nun1bcr of other original Goethe letters preserved at Harvard are 
,vorthy of cnun1eration, in order to caH attention to their present loca-
tion, and also because n1ost of thcn1 ,vcrc not av::1ilab]e to the editors 
o'f the ,~1ein1-ar edition for comparison.. Several differ in interesting 
details fron1 the printed versions) and in son1e t;a.scs it has been possible 
to add nc\v data. These letters~ chronologically arranged, arc as 
follo,vs: 

1+ To l\1ichael Salomi io Febniary I 782 

lVritten by PhiHpp Friedrich Seidel., as secret-ary; s]gncd: 'Goethe\ 
envelope ~ddr.esscd in French, perhaps hy (ioethe hirnself: ~A i\•1onsieur / 
/\1:onsicur 1\-iichcl Salom / A1:edecin / a Padouc, 
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Printed by VlHhclm Arndt in Die Grenzbotcn, XXXIX _( 1880), 353-354, 
fro111 the orjginal then jn the Iiirzcl GoethebibHothek at the University 
of Leipzig, "'ithout ideatjfication _of secretary~s hand1 address ghTcn as: 
'Herrn / l\-iichael Salom / nach / Padua/; reprinted from Glcnzbotcn 
jn \V c:jrnar ed., Abt, I\1, Vol. 5, no. 1412 

2. To Carl Christian von Htrdai 10 July ~789 

Autograph throughout 

P1·inted in ,1/ cin1ar cd.t Abt. IV1 Vol 3 o, no. 2 766a, apparcnt1y f ro1n the 
autograph, ,vith no indication of provenance 

3. To Georg Carl Wj]heln1 Phi1ipp von Donop, S Febn1ary 1816 

,, 1"ritten by Theodor Friedrrch I<rautert as secretary; signed: 'E,v Hoch .. 
·w·ohlgeb / ganz gehorsamster /Diener/ JWvGocthe'j. n1ourning border 

Prjntcd in ,¥ cin1ar ed.,. Abt. 1, 71 VoL 2 ri, no. 72971 f rorn a draft by 
l(riiuter Jacking the concludjng "\\'ords by Goethe and ,vith ,. fagehnc:h' 
dnte of JI February 1816 . 

4- To Joseph Green Cogs·well, 29 July 1819 

"\~/ ri tt-cn by Krau tcr; sign cd: 'i\-1 jt den a uf rich tj g ste n ,vii nsc hen / trcu]ich 
ergeben / J\VvGoethc' 

Prin tcd by Leann.rd L. J\1 a ck al lt "'Go et ~1c' s L ctter to Joseph Green 
Cogs,vcll Detcd July z9, 1819/ in Essays O!Jered to Herbert Putna1u by 
His Colleagues and Friends, cd~ W~ ,v~ Iljshop ~n<l Andrt.,v I{cogh (Ne,v 
Haven) Conn., 1929 ), pp. 320-311, f ro1n the present original; printed by 
l\1lacknU in Goctbe-Jahrbucb,. XXV ( l904), cz,. fronl t,vo drafts by the 
secretary Johann August Fricdrjch John; Loth drafts rcprjnted jn 
,:vcimnr ed., Abt. r,,t "\' ol. 3 r, no. 2. 34 

5. To Frjedrich '''tlhelm R.iemer~ 6 Dcccrnber 182, 

Autograph throughout 

Prjnte<l in Goctbe-Jabrbucb, ·v1r ( 1886)t 19ot from the orjgin~I then in 
the Engel-DoUfus autograph coUcction, Dornach bei A1ulhauscn irn 
Sund au; reprinted f ron1 Goetbe-J ahrbncb in ,~,, cinlar e<l.9 i1.bt. J\r, Vo1. 
351 no. J 6 l 

6. To Johann "\\'o1fgang Dobcrciner, 3, r829 

vVrjrren by John, ns secretary; signed: 'In vorzi.iglicher Hochachtung / 
ctgebenst / J\''vGocthc'; 111ourning horder 

P.r~nted in llrie[ e des Grossherzogs Cnrl August 1111d Giitbcs an Db'be-
reiner~ ed. Oskar Schade (\Vein1ar, r 8 5 6) t p. 12 2 9 apparently f rorn this 
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orjginal; reprinted f !on, Brief e in ,~.r cin1a.r ed .. , Abt. I\\ \r ol. 45, no. 1 2 J, 
,vi th notation that the 1n an us cri pt is u n 1{ nO"\.Vn and at tril~u ti on to Go c the . 
of concluding line only; reprinted in Brief,u;ecbsel ZMiscben Goethe und 
Johann JVolfgang JJobereiner ( 18 io-1830), ed. Julim, Schiff (V.'eimar,. 
1914)) pa 96 

7. To Chrfatjan Ernst Friedrich Wcllcri 2 April 1829 

\\Tritten by Johann Chd s.ti an Schuchard t1 as sec rem ry; sign c.d: 1 crgcbc nst 
/ J\\T vGo ethe' 
Prjnrcd in ,,, eim~r ed., Abt. l\ 7 i \T ol. 45 no. 1871 from a draft by 
Schuchardt lacking in the concluding \vord and signature. 

Of these· seven letters, certainly the 111ost notable from the point of 
vic,v of its present repository is that to CogS'\vcll. Addressed to the 
man ,vho t'H 70 years later bccan1c Librarian of Harvard College, as ,vcll 
_as Professor of J\.1ineralogy nnd Geology in the University, and \vho 
js generally regarded as the first great American librarian, the letter 
deals in part ,vith the gift, already 111cntioncd, of a .set of Goethe's 
,vorks to Harvard. The story of this gift has been told and retold· 
many tin1cs, usu~lly in connection vtiih a den1_onstration of the great 
n1anis kno,vlcdgc of and his jdcas about America, or in order to de-
scribe his contacts ,vith Americans. 15 One of the n1ost recent acco1.1nts 
can be found in Pritz Strich's Goethe 1111d die T-f7 eltliteratur {Bern, 
1946). Strich has devoted a special chapter to the 'so·cializing po,ve r 
of An1ericaJ as one of the stin1ulating forces fron1 foteign. 50urces that 
affected Goethe's creative ,vorks. ln this connection Strich tells ag~in . 
ho,v 1 in return for a coJlection of minerals he bad received from 
CogS\vt1l, Goethe felt (lbligtd to do son1eth1ng for the progress of arts 
and.scjcnces in America by presenting a nu111ber uf his o,vn ,vritings 
to a public Jibr~ry jn Ne\v England~ 

1t ,l-1as Cogs,vell ,vho suggested the Harvard College l...ibrary as 
beneficiary to Goethe, ,vho until then evident1y did not kno\v 1nuch 

1~ For a bil)liogru.phical record up to 1913 sec l{ar] Gocdckc, Cirundriss zu,· Ge-
schicbte dcr de1uscben D}cfJtu11gi 31·d ed. by Edn1und Goetze, \ 7 ol I\r, .PlS. ll-I\T 
( Uicsd cnt I 9 lo-- 1 3 ) . Th c G oeth c-Co gs\\·cl l corrcspon den ce, car cf u 11 y ::1 nno t:atcd.,, 
,vt1.s pu bHshcd by 1\1.ac kn 1l in the Goe t !Jc-J a !Jr hue /J, \T ol. XXV ( 1904), \V ith sup plc-
m en tarJ· material in Goetbes Gerprhcbr-, ed. \:Vuldemar von Biedermann (Leipzig, 
1909- r I ) • The correspondence is partly quoted a hio in the very· Iecentl y published 
Goethe -an th oio gj es Goe t !)e's TV orl d, ed. B-c rt hold Ilic rman n (Ne \V York, 194 9), 
and Lud·wig Le,visohn1 Goetbe, r.be Story of a Affin {New· York, l949 )!-,Yitl1out any 
ne. w ma terj al. 
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about Harvard. rn In the present letter Goethe asks ,vhither he should ,, 
address 'the long pron1iscd consignn1cnt of 1ny poetic and scientific 
,vorks ,vhich I an1 presenting ,vith n1uch pleasure to your national 
jnstitution [ vater]andischcs Institut] t so that a 1ncmorial to rne 1na.y be 
set up also_ across the sea.' CogS\vcH duly· replied, fron1 Dresdenl on 
Au gust 8, j n fi tt in g terms and \V j th th c n cccssary dirccti ons. Goethe 
then dispatched the books, on August 11, sending at the sa1ne ti1ne a 

, Jetter to Harvard ,vhich unfortunately has been missing fron1 the 
records of the Corporatjon for 111any· years. 17 l\1ackal1, ho\vcvcr, ,vjtl1 
perhaps pardonable cnthusta~n1, regarded the present letter to Cogs~· 
,veH., at the tin1e he presented it to Harvard, shortly before publishing 
it in the Putnatn Festscbrif t, as 'appar~ntly the best possible substi-
tutc.t is 

In another portion of this .san1e letter Goethe states that he is cn-
clo.~ing a diploma for ~Iv.Ir Parker Cleaveland in Boston., 1 .. his diplon1a 
,va.s actually destined for Professor Parker C]eavcland of Bo\"vdoin 
College., ·,vho had presented a ,vork of his to the rvHncra]ogical Society· 
of Jena.~ of ,vhich Goethe ,va.s president. It is interesting to ]earn that 
this diplo1n~ ,vas very recently rediscovered in the Bo\vdoin College 

. Library. in 

A1nong other letters in the group of seven Jistcd~ one 1n-ay pcrha.ps 
sing]c out the eadiest, to A-1ichael Salom, ,vho ,vas a phJrsicinn at 
_Padua.~0 Salon1 had sent son1e samples of a translation of J-fi ertbers 
Leiden into Italian to Goethe in the autnn111 of 178 J, and this letter js 
·Goethe's ans,ver to him. The translation ,,vas not completed until 
1788,, ,\rhen jt appeared in ,, cnicc together "rith an Italian translation 

lfL Co gs,\rcl P's a ns·wcr to G·oct h c 1s off er ,v~s w d ttcn j n Engl i:sli ; a Germ:;i n transfo.-
tion of fr \\'as rcccnt1j~ included in the anthoJogy Eine HT dt scbreibt an Goe-t/Jc-., ed. 
R. J{. Goldschinidt-Jcntncr (K~rnpcn-Sylt, 1937 )1 pp. 'l95-i96. 

11 The Gc.nnan tc:;i..."'t of the 1cttcr, as: gjven for .instance by Std ch, op. dt., p. r 89., 
and in tlie "\Vci-n1?.r ~didon, is not printed frotn the orj_ginal Lut fronl a retransbtion 
of the Engli~h trnn~fa.tion preserved in the Corporation records. 

1~ Unpublished letter to YVi1 i i:un Coo] id gr L~ nc of l 3 Jun c 92. St j n the Harvard 
College Libr.:1.ry. Untiring in his sc~rch for Goethe rnatcrhli J\-lncka11 had been 
forced to print this Goethe letter only froin varyjng scr.ibal draft~ prcscr"cd in the 
lVej mar archives. Both in the Jetter to Lane and j n th~ F c st ;-cbri ft account he 
ii tti n.gl y cclebra tes the triun1p h ~1 rediscovery of th c or i gi n:;1 l + For i\'Iac ka 11 himself 
see \VHli:un H. A1:icka11, A Cbarncter Ske1c/J of tf:,e J..,at~ teouard Leopold Ai acki11l 
(Sa.vnnn:ih~ Ga.,. 1938). 

i.~ Sec T~ A. Riiey, 1Goethe and Bo,vdain College.,' Rowdoin AltuJnutsl XXXIH, 
, (i\1 ay r949 ). 

Sec Cecil Roth 1 Tbe History of tbe J eu 1t i,i Italy (Philadelphia! 1946), p. 431. 
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of G octhc,s letter. ~1 The prcscn t original~ together ,vith no. 3 t to von 
Donop, catne to Harvard ,vith the Ja111cs Freeman Clarke papers in 
February 1946. A second letter to Ilic111crt no. 5, and a part of 
the .san1c collection ~s the H .. icn1cr letter tra9scribed above,. refers to 
Goethe's Ca1HJH1gne in l/rankreich> shortly l>tJore the 111anus-cript ,vas 
sent to the printers Frommann, and sho-\vS that Riemer helped the 
author ,vith this ,vork also. Of the rcn1aining Jetters in the group, 
dealing ,·vitl1 . official or sen1i-official 1natters largcl y in the autl1or's 
capacity as a public servant., no. z fonned a part of the Amy Lo,vcJl 
bequest received in 192 s~ no. 6 \Vas prcsc_ntcd by Dr 1-Iarris l(cnne<ly 
in January 1943~ and no~ 7 ,vas acquired in l\1.arch 1945 in the Fuller 
coltecti on of autographs. , 

In addition to these letters,, the autograph collections at Harvard 
include certain other original Gocthcana specially dc~erving of n1en-
tion., There is, for jnstancc, a copy-of Goethe's Her11Hu1n und Doro-
thea (Stuttgart und 1\ibingen, J. G. Cotta, 18 r 4) bearing the f ollo\l'-
ing inscription in Goethe,s hand on the flyleaf opposite the title: 

Des Herren 
Graf en I-Ienkel 

I-Iochgeb 

zu fre11ndlicher 
Erinncrung 
n '\1/ iesb aden 

d. 3 Aug iS 14 J \1{ v Goethe 

Goethe stayed in 1l7iesbaden for several ,veeks on his first journey to 
the Rhine and i\1aill regions~ arriving there on 29 July 18143' and Count 
Henkel ,vas one of the 1na11y noblen1en ,vith ,vhon1 he then associated. 
The little book in s111all octavo., nicely bound in French n1orocco, but 
a bit too closely· cut, ,vas also a part of the An1y Lo,vcll bequest. 

Further, there is a brief _nu1nuscript notc 1 ,,rrjttcn by the secretary 
John, but signed by· Goethe jn a rather trcn1b]ing handt ,vhich hears 
the date 10 January 1832,, only ·about ten ,veeks hef ore the poet's 
death. The note, possib])r directed to the ,, 7eimar Library, requests 
copies of ne,vspapers giving reports of the excavations a.t Po1npeiir It 
,v-as presented to I-Iarvard by Professor George Benson ,~lcston in 
December 1947 4 • 

:!1 A. de.. Gu be rm1tis,.. f Goethe in I ta Hen/ D eut s obe Re'l..t-ue.. J ahrgang XX VI 11 
( 19°3 ), l. i 24 ff. 

' I 
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· On deposit are t\vo n1anuscript discichs 1nountcd on a sheet of paper 

\Vhich bears a certification h)7 Goethe tl1nt the hnnd,vriting is• tl1at of 
I~Ierde:,;r= 'l1crders Hnndschrift; bczcugt von G·octhe ,, 1ein1ar J\1arz 
182 5 .t The exact date of this certificate ,vas the 19th of l\1arch, as can 
be ascertained from a Goethe letter so dated (to 1,ricdrich von l\1.iillcr) 
originally accompanying the r.:ertificate and published jn the '''eimar 
editjon (Abt~ II~ \To]. 39).~~ 

It is hoped that this brief account has served in son1e 1neasure to 
sho,v the significance of the Goethe autographs at I-Iarvard. Placed 
on exhibition in conjunction ,vith the 1nany ceren1onies throughout 
the "\1\7estern ,vorld no\v paying tribute to Goethe, they can 1noreover 
bear itnpressive ,vfrness to the fact that the cu]tnral heritage sym-
bolized in ·the spirit of Goethe js jndccd niivc in .AJncrica. 

HEINRICH ScHNEillER' 

!::: Certain Go r:: the i tern~ at H c1 nTard of minor imp ortan cc ha vc not been n1cn-
tioncd in th is p~ per; discussions of .some of th cn1 by i\'1:ac lrn 11 ,vHl be found in the 
Goetl:u:-]a/Jrbuc/J, XXIV ( 1903 ), 191 and XXV ( 1904), 254. 

,. 
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